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Running Sore
Llttlo olrl Suffers With Impuro

Blood Treatment Failed
But Hood's arsaparllla
Weakness and Headache.
" My darghtcr, 9 years old, had n run-

ning sort below her right ear for three
month. Tho doctor advised painting it
with Iodine and wo did this hut It did no
i;ood. Then I cot a bottlo ot Hood's

Tho flnt bottle made aotne Im-

provement, and when the third bottlo
had been taken the aorewaa nicely healed.
A year baa pawed since then and thero
fcaa been no return of tho tore." W. E.
Maomcsbon, Arnold, Nebraska.

M I waa troubled with weakneM and
headache but slnco taking a few ot
Ilood'a Sarsatparllla I have had trouble
of this kind." Mrs. Mart Lkwib, Otto,
Nebraska. Oct only Hood's becouso

Hood's 8ia
litho bfst In fact One True Wood 1'urlfler.
hjl.l y All druggist. It ; lx for in,

F,lt' ',,v,'r ",1S ,,;i,y '"Hoods PHIS t4ki',eusy to operate. MS..
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Bnterod at the pott office at Rod Cloud, Neb.
ecoadclaaimall natter.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Speaker Rood is tho innn who con-

trols tho fato of tho aanato resolution
declaring for tho recognition of Cubiui
belllgoronoy, and their is no reason for
anybody entertaining any doubt as to
his attitude towards that resolution.
If President McKinley should conclude
that a recognition of belligerency
would bo proforable to the poliey ho
has mapped out for himself ami should
desire to havo that resolution adopted
by the house, ho has only to say so ami
.Speaker Hoed will promptly put tho
resolution through, hut so long as the
President remains of tho opinion that
a recognition of belligerency will not
satisfactorily maol the exigencies of the
(iio, that resolution will remain just
whoro it is tho speaker's table.
There is much talk about a revolt on
the part of the house, and tho adoptiou
of that resolution In spito of the speak-
er, hut Is only talk. Enough republ-

icans lu tho house will stand by tho
speaker and tho president to control
that body, and that, too, in tho faco of
tho fact that probably seven-tenth- s of
thorn aro in favor ot the belligerency
resolution. No such thing as a "vole
of oonlldence" is known in American
legislative proceedings, but President
McKinley in saying that the adoption
of that resolution at this time would
embarrass him inoarrlngout'hisCuban
policy, has practically asked his party
la the house for u vote of confidence,
and, although there is n politics in
this question, his party is likely to do
as he wishes, at least long enough for
him to have tho chance to make his
policy known.

If tho republican and democratic
senators live up to their caucus agree-
ments, tho country will bo spared long
winded speeches In tho tariff debate
which was oponed today by Senator
Alilrlch. The republicans did not

to have their caucus indorse tho
amendments to the tarllT bill, because
It would havo been useless, owing to
outspoken opposition to some of tho
schedules on tho pait of republican
honators. Tho democrats decided to
start in by making an attempt to
strike out nil the internal revenue
taxo imposed by tho bill, leaving their
future actions to ho determined by tho
dissensions they expect to see develop-
ed among the republicans. Tho popu-
list Senators aro not talking much
about their Intentions, but it is safe to
say that they will in all tho preliminary
voting, stand for or against those items
in the bill which they think aro for or
against the interests of their states, re.
MU'viug the light to vote for or against
tho cutire bill when it is put upon its
linal passage. It is now thought that
tho bill will be passed by the senate In-

side ef four weeks, unless, it shall he
ik'l.iyod by some complications now
unexpected.

Senator Gorman aud Representative
Klchardson, of Tenu,, havo always d

the reputation of being hustlers
in getting places for their constituents,
but it fairly made the eyes of some ot
their colleagues bulge when it was

boforo the senate civil service
corumitteo that when Mr, Gorman was
chairman of the senate printing com-

mittee, and Mr. Richardson of the
house printing committee, thoy had
to theircredit two hundred and seven-ty-llv- o

employes respectively in tho
gororument printing ofllco. A
many ot thoso employes aro still there,

Joying whatever protection thoro may
r. Cleveland's oxtona on oftlm

civil Sslco rules, against which such
a tight IbVnjug made by topuhlleauB,

The polltRSnigiuo much iutcro '
iu tho succosssof ,i,0 nt0 s, nVol
j'.nrio, oi ft U . v tiled l.if,t w. m.
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L'ho of thu state will not
meet until noxt Janiiaiy,sothe naming
of the senator who will set vo until that
time, belongs to Gov". Kllcrbe, who Is

blinsnlf credited with senatoilal as-

pirations. It Is thought thatSonator
Tillman would like very much to have
his friend, Ex-Go- Evans, appointed
to the vacancy, but, according to
South Carolinians in Washington,
Govt Ellorbe is not on sufficiently good
tonus with Mr. Tillman to care about
obliging him,

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, has
apparently given up tho habit of carry-
ing oflicial dynamite around in his
pocket, lio has investigated tho com-
plaint mado against tho management
of two Navy Yards and has reported
that ho found very little basis for thorn
as a rule.

The interstate commercecommissioii
doesn't like tho railroad pooling hill,
pending in tho collate, and lias sub-
mitted its objections in willing. The
commission tolls congress plainly that
if it intends to take away tho authority
of the commission, it should do so in a
stialghtforward manner, in order that
plain pcoplo may know Just what is
being done.

Niagara Falls.
With its beauty and grandeur reveals

to tho tout 1st each yonr some new bar-mon-

There Is no place In America
where tho summer tourist could spend
his timo moro profitably than at this
wot id famed cataract. Tho Nickel
Plato road with Its solid trains, thro'
sleeping car set vice, and unexcelled
dining car service between Chicago
New York and Hoston is tho recognized
highway to this result. With tho new
train sorvico which bucomes effective
Sunday, May 80th, a stopover of ten
days will be given on both first and
second class tickets to patrons who tie- -

siio to visit the falls. Trains loavo
Chicago daily at 10.30 a. in.. JI.05 u. m.
and lOilG . in.

Mr. J. Y. Callahan, General Agent,
111 Adams St., Chlcairo. III., will bo
pleased to furnish all information iu
regal d to stopover, eto.

-
Half Faro to Omaha Itaoos.

All railroads will sell, wilhiu 100
miles from Omaha, round trip tickets
to Omaha on Juno 8th, to 11th, inclu-
sive for one faro. The trotting races
occur on June 8, 0, 10 and 11. Tho
Hold of horses, an unusually largo one,
includes many known trotters, as well
as several new ones, which give ptoin-is- e

of many surprises aud a lively and
interesting mooting is assured. The
Omaha fair and speed association bus
secured two uow and novel attt actions,
at great expense, that will add ureatly
to tho entertainment of visitors. Tho
groat pacing horso Johnny, rocord2;12,
will each day attempt to lower his own
record, going without driver or har-uos-

Tho horsolcss carriage is an-

other novelty. It will raco each day
with the, fastest horse on the grounds,
carrying four occupants, and will
afford visitors the opportunity of see-

ing the first horseless vehicle in the
west. The events taclude froe-for-n- ll

trotting and free-for-a- pacing races.

Tho Wostflold (Iud.) News prints tho
following la regal d to an old residont
of that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many ycais la tho employ of the L., N.
A. t&O. Ky. here, says: 'I have used
Chumberlain Colic, Cholera and
Dianluea Remedy for ten years or
longer am never without It iu my
family. , 1 consider it tho best remedy
of the kind manufactured, I take
pleasure In recommending it."' It is a
specillo for nil bowel disorders. For
sale by II. E. (Jriee, Druggist.

Blood Poison.
Contagious 1'ood Poison has been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison In
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the Bysten.

Mr. Prank B. Martin, a prominent
Jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash- -

tngton,D.C.,sayt:
I was for a long
time under treat
tnent of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,

YbbbLbbV-- !j3v V li fer a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that thev

'Z chanted me three
nVafaf IXlL ' hundred dollars.
im nw My month was

filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound aud well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.savcd me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison, Bookn 011 thedisense
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
spec 1 no o,, l m & Yfl Y
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Commencement Exercises
'1 On following Is tin- - pMViam foi the

commencement exeteiscs nt the opera
hoiHu next Fililo nvi-iilii- Julie 4th:
Motto "He Coii(ticrs WhoCoiKuer Himself"
IiiMittinientn Duel .. ... ... ... Selected

Mitbcl llownrd tad Rda llendernm.
Imoctlon .........

Ilev. V. It. Weldea,
Vocal Trio- - ... . Verdure"
Lillian Smith, Sulo litre and Kdna Hendcnon.
SilnUtorj ... . ... ... , ...

Ilensls Matte Carpetuer.
Orallon "Where We Are Tods;"

l.iicjr Onrbor.
rllon "Necessity of Relaxation"

DeiiUSclinfTnll.
Oration "Deitrucllon of Idea"

Htinle Mae Rife.
Contralto Solo "Minding SbeaTee

Sntla Rife,
Oration "One Today Ii Wort Two Tomorrow"

Mnrtha Mae Abel.
Oralloo .. "A Cltlcn'a Duly to His Country"

Robert Hanford MltclHI.
Oration "He Who (lather Ho1 e Musi Not

1'car Tlionio". Ktlua Hu.dcruti.
Oration .... "Tim Fu,i Outwitted"

Hc8lo Mnr oC'arpeiittr.
Instrumental Duet ...... ."The Whlpporwlll"

Edna IInricron nuil Mitt. el Howard,
Oratlou. . . .. -- Popular Clamor"

71m Yclicr
Oration. . 'The Dawn of the 41th t'ontiiry"

.Mnjr Ltireua aHiiboru.
Oration -- . .. "rawer of Music"

Jessie May KelloKg.
Oration "Monument of Antiquity"

Mabel Orlva Howard.
Vocal Solo .. "Nymphu and Fawns"

Mlliau Smith.
Oration close of Day"

Lillian Maude Smith.
Valedictory "Communication" and Civilization"

AdaOlcuaSkJelTor.
Vocal Trio "Ring tba Lily UelU"

Lillian Smith, Hailo Rife, Edna Henderson.
Presentation of Diploma. ...... .

Ry Superintendent.
Class Hong ..

Juniors.
lieucdlctlon ..

L. A.Hussouk.
Music lubstltued.

Au admission fee of ten and llfteen
cents will be charged. Tickets will bo
on sale at (trice's drug stoic Monday
evening.

Tho Boat Romody for Blioumatism.
From the Fairluivcn (N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland of this village,

states tiuit for twenty-liv- e years his
wife lias boon a sullerer from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was ill
such jxtin that sho was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
but ho had toad ot Chambei lam's Pain
Balm and instead of going for the phy-
sician ho wont to tho store and seemed
a bottle of it. Ills wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first,
but nevertheless applied the Balm
thoroughly nnd in an hour's time was
able to go to sleep. She uow applies it
whenever sho feels an ache or a pain
ami finds that it always gives relief.
Ho says that no medicine which she
had used ever did her as much good.
Tho 25 and SO cent sizes for sale by H.
K. Uricc, Druggist.

Modern Woodman Banquet.
Ono of those pleasant occasions

which the Modern Woodmen lodgo of
this city are noted for a sapper and
entertainments for its members ami
friends occurred Wednowlay night at
their lodgo room. The S. of V. band
rendered several choice selections after
which little Eva Mitchell entertained
the company with a splendid song.
Rev. Darby as thu speaker of tho even-
ing gave nu able and Interesting talk
in regard It lodgo matters. The
Mitcholl sisters sang a duet which was
greatly appreciated. Hhort remarks
by Judge Trunkoy aud Henry Maurer
wero listened to with attention and
considerable merriment. Refresh-
ments consisting of strawberries, ice
cream ami cake wero served.

Inauguration ef New Train Service.
Twenty-fou- r hours to Now York;

thirty hours to Boston. Taking effect
Sunday, May 30th, the Nickel Plato
road will run three thioegh trains
dally, in each diieetion, between Chi-

cago, n. Wayne, Cleveland, Erie,
Buffalo, Now York ami Boston. This
lino has giown so lu popularity that it
has become necessary to increase the
train service in order to meet tho

of the traveling public.
Mr. J. Y. Calahan, (ieu'l. Agent, HI

Adams St,, Chicago, III. will be pleased
to furnish till information iu regard to
this new train service.

For Modern Woodmen.
Nebraska Woodmen who propose at-

tending tho Dubuque meeting will bo
pleased to learn that the Burlington
Routo will run a tin ough Bleeping car
from Omaha to Dubuque, loaving
Omaha at 6.05 p.ru , Sunday May 30th.
aud arriving at Dubuque 11:40 a.m.,
May 31st. Stop-ove- r a Fulton to visit
Woodmen headquarters. Berths aud
tickets on application to any Burling-
ton Routo agent.

"It iatho Beat on Earth."
That is what Edwards & Parker,

mcrohauts of Plains, Ga., say of Cham
berlain's Pnin Blam, for rheumatism,
lame bacK, deep seated and muscular
pains. Sold by H. E. Grice, Druggist.

Stock ranch,; 1040 acres, H miles
from Cowlcs, Nebr,, 8 miles from Red
Cloud. Fine timber and running water.
Will sell cheap for cash or will rent
for season ot '07. A. L. Hildrktu,
Manager, Cnwles, Nebraska.

Wo sell beer at wholesale and you
can get any quantity fiom 0110 keg up,
,il tliobotuiiSnlo bumplitRooiu. JulIN
PoLMUKY, Pi pt it tt.r.

One Minute Coufjli Cure, cures.
1 hat Ii M hat It woa made for, ,

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

0tl- - AOO Kf ClnM tlaitnAlunn
June 20 to July 8, account National

Convention Christian Kuileavorcrs.
Special trains. Through tourist nnd
palace sleepers. Stop-over- s allowed at
and west of Denver. Return via Port-
land, Yellowstone Park and Black
Hills if desired.

Endeavorers and their fi lends who
take the Burlington Route are guaran-
teed n quick, cool, comfortable journey,
fine scenery (by daylight) and first elais
equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive litera-
ture furnished on request. See neatest
B. A M. R. R. ticket agent or write to
J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

Less than half rates to San Francisco
June SO to July3, via the Btiilington
Route. See nearest B. & M. R. R.
ticket agent.

Try the New 38 Hour Train to New York.
The popular Nickel Plate load Is

meeting with recognition on all hands
and taking effect Sunday, May UOth,
they will inaugurate a new train ser-vic- e

between Chicago and tho oast.
Solid through trains with elegantly
equipped pnlace sleeping cms will
leave Chicago daily at 10:35 a.m., 0.05
p.m. and 10:15 p.m. Uniformed
colored pollers will ho iu charge of all
tin otigh trains, and tho traveling pub-
lic will bo enabled to avail thumsolves
of a tiip that will not bo tiresome.
Fast timo nnd low rates will be one of
the main features that thu Nickel Plato
road can offer to their patrons. For
full information in regard to train ser-
vice, etc., call on or addiss, J. Y.
Calahan, Ueu'l Agent, 111 Adams St.,
Chicago, or II. Thorne, U. P. & T A.,
Ill Adams St., Chicago, III.

For Salo.
One hundred ami sixty acres of un-

improved laud, four miles northwest
of Red Cloud, Nebr. Terms cash. Ap-pl- y

to, Mits. James Kihkwoou, Fair-
fax, Missouri.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

U. S, Marshal,

Ctlvmbus. Kan., sayti
"I was delivered

of TWINS in
less than SO miu
titcs and with
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
bio wot Bvrrxx. atsmmwamsj.
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DtMcier
HIRES
Itootbeer?

The Dooolneof m.

cork from a bottle of I

Hires is a signal of
good health and plea
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
resist it. KfT.

HIRES
Rootbeer R

la coinpoaed of thevery Ingredients theaya lent require. Aiding
the dliMifoD, soothing
the narvas, purifying
the blood. A temper-
ance drlok for temper-auc- e

people.

Thf CkulM a. Him o., mi
a cut tit suim (titoe.

ei STtrjwkira,

J. S. EMIG-H- .

DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRV
ir you want it

Grown Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plaits

FOIICKI.AIN INLAY

And all the latct Improvement la dental merh
anlMn

Mil SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DKALElt IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
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8 The Kalby Shoe Co. m
Jjtn Clirroccniic 4r, lujVjyj

See Oar Ox Blood
and Chololate

Oxfords and Shoes.
We have a Bargain

VTlrfaia or Tan
Butter and Eggs taken

;S55 All kinds
!
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in Black
Oxfords at $1.00.

m Cincinnati casn aMioe atore.

Harness! Harness! Harness!
We are making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.

We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are selling.

Harness from $19 to $25,
Harness from $20.50 to $29.

Sweat Pads from 45c to 65c per pair.
All other goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

J Q BUTIy Big, Iiroi.
city Dray and

ross at rife. pros,

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.

in exchange for Shoes.
of repairing neatly done.

.m m

a: s.r'

Express

of the.

Charges as low as the Lowest.

I LINK M- -

Lowe t Prices.
LADIES BRACELETS,

WATCH CKAINS,
SHIRT WAIST SETS.

SILK GUARDSm... .rj m

oiuvKil THIMBLES,
5

and many other useful articles. Como

elsewhere. Purclia8inK

Wo do tho best repairing.
3

& ALBRIGHT,

JA&. PETERSON,
DKALKK IN

H a ir m. i in. g; - 1 mpleme nt s
OUR SPECIALITES FOR '97

MoCormick - aiacl - buckeye
7WCOSllBRS AND BINDSRS,

BAQLB LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking CULTIVATOR.
COWPI-ET- e LIN6 OP LEKDINC GOODS.

Tho I Qoct Qnrl Moo 3

6 IIVirHOXJSE) BROS..
SHERWOOD

Irine.

GROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOR

Chase &. Sanborn's Coffees.
PHI-M- I VK(KTAHLi:S AND KHUIl'S OF ALL IvIMi. lb SEASON.

c, ... ?. .
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